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nfmODJJC:1"!ON 

Con~ued, viaotous ,~wth in world ti'adeand world economie .activity is of 
vital importance to' alltmdingnatJ.oua of the world.. Itoffem an Opportunity for 
countries.biOO are -tntggling With debtaeniclllg difficultleetc in~their 
expon ~ awl to meet their repaymentscltedulet. More ~era11y. it 
represents a lD~? by wh1chdevelopinS' .~ weU WI developed> countries can 
increase output and improve atanda1'ds of .Jiving. III countries which have opted for 
an outward lOQkibg .. export-oriented economic Btrategy,1UCb utbe .~. newly 
indUltrialising countries, the role of .01'14 trade. U eveomo", CritiQ11 u an engine 
of~W'th .. 

Ii is a ma,tter of great concem,tl1erefore,tbatin recent years there has 
been a nu~ber ofepi&oc!ea of trade frlctioo,andother indicatiana otll.pneral rise 
in protec;Uoniat fSeD.timenta in tnc.tu.trhlu.ed countries, part.1cu1arly the Unit$! 
States. ¥oreover. it 'Would appear that there now exist aignificant riab in the 
outlook 'for continuedworIdtrade ·8!ldeconomicgrowthinthe 'DeIQr tomediusn 
term_ To a large extent, these problema have arisen fromtbe IUbitautial tmda 
aad current account imbalanc.which have emerge4 amongtbe major 
induatri$lisedcountrielt, particularly between the 1 'nlted States on the one ·band 
ana Japan and Germany on tbeother. 

The economic :policies adopted in the major industriBliaed cot..'tltriee to 
correct the~$t$malimbalancea 'WiUhavo important implicationafortl.'9 world 
economy in general, ud developing countries in particqlar.Cleady, if the deficit 
countries "ere to impoaetrade reatrictioDl, the greatest .rJIk would be that the 
other countries would retaliate, aDd that ·tbJa cou1d:reault inafull.lC$letmde 
war. Even it no increQ8eS inprotectiOIl were implemented. world trad~ could .tID 
lose buoyancy if deficit coontriea were to ad()pt contractioD81"1' policies which 
were not offset by appropriate measures in the aurpll,UJ countriel. Itbu often 
been au,ggeeted, therefore, tbatiD t!le present circumltaDcel international co
ordiDation ot economic policies providecs the beat chanCe of achievinr both a 
correction of the existing current account imbolancea and a re&JOnable world 
economic growth. 

The pw:'POSe of thil paper is to review the historical background to the 
present crisis, the alternative policlea wbichgovernmenta could adopt in response 
to the situation. and the role which international polley co-ordination. could play in 
maintaining and promoting world economic growth. 

• An earUer veraion of tbia paper ..,88 presented at a workabop with the theme 
"Can World Markets Support Continued Export E:ponaion by Developing 
Countries", NaUonal Centre for Development Studies, Australian National 
Uoivendty, 1-4 September 1987 .. 'lbe 8UthOftJ are greatly in<lebted to Heinz 
Amdt. Brian Brogan and Warwick IIcKibin for many helpful suggestions. 



~·O!'~A'.l1ONAL~CIS 

'Dt.td.ng .·Uieflnt. halt· ,of the· U8O:l,~ti$1 '~ tmdcurrent~t 
illlbel"nQMemerpcl:k1 maJor'~tr'lal.iedeeoDOml ••. ~. VS~tac;count, 
us ·~or"""DIltiOl18l~(ONP),deterloratedf1'QJn'.~.o10". 
per ·cen~m 19&0 'to a4eflcltof 8~8per~t; in 19$6 •.. Partly_ al'en.:tion of this 
chaDae~ 'tbe. .curt'fA\t .CCOUllt MI1"pl~ Df Jap$landOermany. ~ 
slpifica1.ltly;, 'bJ' 1986. theM~l'" had .~ 4.4t*·cent 'and 4.1·pereent. 
~V$ly .(aee Tabkt lp.1i4 Figure, 1). SeYeral ' .... haw 'beenad~,for 
theeme~ ~. pe_ten.ceof thee .iD1ba.lar.tca1, tbemain ,QDe .beiDg; ,8 
divetgeDce between ,t:beec»raom1cpolicl- ,e.<1op ..... m t.belTW.ted StflteBoa ·t.b0.one 
haM, .,.m Jtpen .8Jld GenD~ .oof,heot.htr (llarr.t. 1985; Intematiooal ,)(OIletfp'y 
FuJXl ,1987>. 

In 197fJ, the 'OS Federal ~ 'Boitd' ,rlecidfdto abfmdonintel"elt ,rate 
tatJetinginfaVOQr,ofm_tal7 '~, aDd a1Io to .tiptat,.m_tary,policyin 
'J'eIPODI8 to 'the' bt.Uklup ofinfJa~'~~ted 'b)'the·1CCOD4 oU Jlrie'e 
.~~tly,the ~ttdmiDlstratlonin~~tUtl,incoD1etaz 
reductiQDl. Bo .. ever,~ent ~~, (~ly :def'ence)c:otttUwed 
to iDcreae.I~hu·~ eetimatod <IIl ..... tioDal.onetary ·PuDdl98'1> ,·thI.~dDr.ing 
the period 1980 tq 1986. the cumulativefiaca1aUmwua liven to~tedemQCl 
by tbe .• iJl the·.~ budget ,defici$ amounteclto IlhoutS :pet cent ofONP 
(aee~b1el·.a· Figure 2). 

At. a COD~ of t.h1I monetary .tJ&htetUDr and ·&cal.re1.uatim, Jl4)minal 
an4 real itlte~t rates·increued IbarplyreIQtive to bothhbtorical USl~lIand 
tbtlee· of otherind~ COW1trf,ea(see Table '1 .. 8Dd ~a).Capitl1iJ)fl.owa 
iotbe UnitedStatel ,~.placinar ~bIeupward .~ _ the US 
dollar. It ··haa been estiQ'&at.ed(Korgan Guaranty 1986b) that,beiween Jw, 1980 
and Verch 1986, fJleeifective'V8lu6 oftbe US do~ increaed ~·m;percentln 
noJ.Dinal term. $Dd 61 per cent in real terms <1\lb1e 1 and FIgure 4). 

1he net effect o! tb.I8 pollc1 plcJrare ootbelevel of ecoaom1c activity after 
1982 'WU -t1OD8'l7 atimulatory.. Initially, the..-e was •. ahupdec1ine in inveatment 
expenditure as 8 8hare of GNP (from 20.5 per cent in 1979 to 18.6 per cent in 
1~82). However. the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981 introduced a number ot 
chaDps to companytaution which helped to encourage a .fair1Y8trong rebound in 
investment demand: the abare of investment iaQNP 1'0&8 to 19.2 in 1986 

1 

2 

"FiIcal stimulus" is measured 88 the change in the 8truCtuml budget 
deficit. The "structural" or "cycHcall;y adjulted" deficit is the budget deficit 
which (it is estimated) would be observed if the economy were operating at 
or near its normal peak. It is a better indicator of the fundamental stance 
of f'JSCal pollcy than the actual deficit, 88 the latter tends even under 
coutant poUcic~s to rise wben the level of economic activity is low and to 
faU when activity is buoyant. For a further discussion of this topiC aB weU 
as of the estimation of OEOn structural deficits in recent yean, aee Price 
and Muller (1984). 

It bas been suggested (see., for example. Frankel and Froot 1986) that much 
of the latter pert of this appreciation W88 due to the self-fulfilling and 
cumulative "bandwagon" effects of the initial appreciations on exchange 
rate expectatlons. Other authors (for example, MaseoD and Blundell-Wignall 
1985) place more emphasis on actual and anticipated rJSCal policies. 



TmS 1: Bcalaldc 1:00icatmB (Annulll AVBr.'Jge) 

Indicator Unit. 1918 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

General governrnent fiscal int>ulse( a) 
United States , of (M) 0.0 -0.5 0 .. 7 -0.5 0 .. 5 0.6 0.6 0.7 -D.3 
Japan , of GNP 1.7 -0.5 -0.4 -1.2 -0 .. 1 -0.2 -1.2 -1.0 -0.7 
Germany % of GNP 0.4 0.8 -0.2 -0.5 -1.9 -0.4 0.6 -0.8 0.4 

Rate of 11'IOI'letaty grGlth(b) 
United states % 8.2 7.8 6.2 7.0 6.6 11.1 7.0 9.2 13.4 
Japan % 10.8 10.7 2.6 3.3 5.8 3 5 6 2.8 5.0 6.9 
Germany 9; 13.5 1.5 2.4 1.1 3.6 10.3 3.2 4.3 8.5 

Short tenn interest rates ( c) 
United States , 11.75 15.25 21.50 15.75 11 .. 50 11.00 10.75 9.50 1.50 
Japan % 4.50 6.51 8.16 6.95 6.28 5.89 5.70 5.71 4.35 
GeDnany , 5.50 9.75 11.50 13.00 8.75 7.75 7.15 7.25 6.75 (.f.'J 

Rate of growth in real GOP .. 
United States % 5.3 2.5 -0.2 1.9 -2.5 3.6 6.8 3.0 2.9 
Japan , 5.2 5.3 4.3 3.7 301 3,,2 5.1 4.7 2.4 
Germany , 3.3 3.9 1.5 0.0 -1.0 1.9 3.3 2.0 2.5 

Naninal effective eKchange rate(d) 
United States index 92.2 90.8 90.7 99.5 109.8 114.2 122.4 127.1 106.0 
Japan index 107.0 99.5 95.5 105.9 98.6 107.8 113.0 115.8 150.1 
Germany index 96.1 99.8 100.0 91.2 102.8 107.6 107.4 107.8 116.1 

Real effective exchange rate(d) 
United States index 90.4 89.9 89.9 100.8 Itl9.3 1.12.7 119.6 122.5 101.6 
Japan index 118.7 105.7 103.0 104.8 9.2.4 96.8 97.8 96.6 119.3 
Germany index 105.7 107.1 103.5 96.9 991)9 101.0 98.0 96.7 103.6 

CUrrent account balance 
united States % of GNP -0.7 0 0.1 0.2 -0.3 -1.4 -2.8 -2.9 -3.3 
Japan , of GNP 1.7 -0.9 -1.0 0." 0.6 I .. e 2.8 3.7 4.4 
C..ermany , of GNP 1.4 -D.8 -1.,9 -n.8 0.6 "'.6 1.3 2.4 4.1 

(a) Change fran the previous year !.n the structural bJdget deficit as ill percentage of p)tential .mJ? A positive 
sign corresponds to an increase in the structural deficit and thus an flXparisioNU:Y inp\.USe;aoogative sign 
represents a restrictive inpulse. (b) 'Nat'rOW noney' (HI). (e) End of year datar camercial bank leming 
rates to prime borrORErs. (d) Morgan ~wranty index, 1980-1982-100. 
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(c6.~ .-i ••• ~ Qt' 19 .. 1, ·petceQt bOtwa.19$O. _ 197tl) ... Ja #le 
m_~-e, ~~... ··COJIIN .' .. '. tioG.aellUU'ld' ~.r-,l~"'-"'~ .........: ...... """ talDdd. ..... . ....... ~, ,.......... . '. mp... 4~.V.1.~.~ .... ~ ~ 
~tiveb' .~,~ bet-.- XW . ..,. l*..~,~~~.ptiQQ 
~_'~b1"":per~t 'Oe~.1t88_~.,com~w1tll • • ~.~J1I. ct,:8.0pet~t"tweeIll",·aDit 19$t. 

~ .• tl.w..~ '.tt"''' .. a •• ted..~.,(~.~) .~ .. iIl 
.OMt.U7.po1icJ· _A~ l$8J._ltaa".altu th$OSecoDQQlJ' _~a_Of 
.,t.tdapat~.~:~.of.~ .• ,poa~~ ... a.tGWPcreW.tw8.G 
,1*,.$, lA.l988'8Dd 6".f~rC!l1' 'fa, 1981. ~~it ,1*)1'" bJ' ,'.I'p$f <*l~'1n 
19$2 ~ 'Table 1 .. ~'Ii) •. ,Aa.·40 .. 'l:~de'" ·~'~1 ·f..-·~do •• tlQprOtJuc~'~, ilaporij .pew' .... ~ .. ~ .• CQVet. m,e. thonfaU. 
'i'M. ''''l$.u.de~ti. '~ tfAe·cuneat aCCQWlt""ttcO.~q . __ 
~.capitfdiol14W·ana·~.tioD.pftbt lJS 4oDar~"'. 

In~_ .·ilt " .. "'IJ$~,. t.:b.oecooomic·reco,.~ .. 11\0._1)' 1~ 
.Jri Ja_.amd W~.!'A.trope(itJ·~f·ihe:" __ ft1:~IcOf~) wa, 
.the .... ·in _poat-••• ~. ,Bet"oeD .'-982 __ 1984f40 •• Ucdei~' 
~ .. b,y' a per .~' -fA .. ~ ~ leas· ·than 8 .pt\tca\tiQ .• ~ ~, 
COID~ witllDeCU'lJ"l.& _~t tn- .t1Jd~St$_ (.(ac1aed. :~De' 
;~to the, UDltedSt.a_~mlJCbof.I*,D)ulqrp to.ecoGo_crowtllbl 
-r._ ·tmdW.~ Europa.,~ tbb .peil.od). 0Ye~ ,between 198Jand 1986, 
totatemPiolJDeQt ~ by .()Qbr. 4 .petc:entinJ._ andWl.U 'u:QChanpd ~ 
Qetm.." _apiDat a ,powtIl ... ;of 10 pet.C$l$~. tbet1nl~ Strt.tee!' 

1lUa ... ~d1~ iD40.-stic delDimdcwwth betwoen .t;M,UDitlKi $ta~ 
,u4 o~ _~ iD4uI~;countrie& m&:ybe up~ .• ~ ill Wl"$l of 
diffenmceein .$talpOUw~. <Wbiie ·fiIc8l·poUci.·~ mQllOtau'y PQl1ci. 
~ toto.UowaimUar ~ ·Me· ·~6.Xnan.etfon to c;oot.lOlblflatiOD,UJ 
~_ .~··fro~ ;jnitialiclepteciatioctlof;tbeGo •• t1c~_relatlv~ ~~ 
the· us dollar. ·a.tl4topreventfuttber~tionI,m~.,. polk:ies in J~pan 
QDd,.ea~ Europe weretisbteQedt resulting iIlhiatorica1l)' highi21tereltratee
leO· 'nIdJle 1 and '.FJa'utO ,8). lDbothJ~pm .andaer.aDYII ·tbepoUcy ~'~ to the 
aecoDd on ahociwum~1&71l1J(/ ~~uaint, to contain thf> !~t1oDary 
CODteqUeQCeaof 1Jte atock. and ~ reduce the ~rJll!leQt budpt deficlt.'1be 
la~_ objective "..p:omptedbY8 coocemtbatbuclget doficita .ere~dytoo 
higit <Llewellyn 1983). Japmmaintained a .... trictive·~ policy thl'ouchQut .the 
period 1981 and 1988 (see Table land Figuro 2). Aport 110m a period of 
modetately espenaionary f'1IC8lpOlicy in 19$4, Germany also adopted a reatrictive 
atan<»overt.bis period. 

Th&&e international dlfferencesin economic polley resulted in, f"11'8t. a 
aubatantial appreciation of the US dollar in both nominal and real terma and, 
second, a greater .incrf4Ie in the rate of growth in aggregate demand in the 
United States·t.baQ in Japan .or Western Europe. Both of these fQcton tended to 
increaBe net import demand in the United States; Marris (1.985) bu estimated that 
between 1980 and 1984 tbeytopUaer accounted for 90 per cent of the cumulative 
118 cutftmt account def"lCit of lJSSl03b. By the .me token. these fect0r8 tended 
to ~ Japan's and GermanY's net e:xporta. JJetween 1980 and 1986 the US 
tra4e deficit with JapaD roee from USSlb to USSl6b. Using a dynamic simulation 
8pptoflch, McKibbin,RoubiDl and Sacha (1987, p. 19) abso f"md that the tdngle 
1atgeai factol." .in esplaini.Dg the oburved changes in the United States and 
JaptUl(9M ~ baJanceaia each countrYsown filcal poliCY4 

'!be United States, which was the world'. largest oet crediwr nation in 1982, 
became .. net debtor I18tionin 1985 (for thef'U'8t time since World War D. The 
C()UJltry'eDet external liabilities have increased rapidly in recent yeatS, exceeding 
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~b (Of $ pet<»nt of ,QN,Plby .tM .•. end,of 19$$. ~are'~t9dt()C(fJltJnu.e 
to .. ~ 1Jllinf1.~th~te11teutten~ ,a~1Ul,t d~ticf.ts. '\f~.hUOf 'net ~tQmal 
·~.ot J'apen 'and· Qel"~Y ha~ .~ $b",~ tOJ1earUr USS~b ,and 
US$100b" ,~veiy, by' Ut~· the eM,· ptl9.8S(Ol!XJt> Ci' b). 

'Ule ePJe~ 8I)d pe"'ten~ Of these, ,uootmtua1. ~" $11d.CQrtent 
aC@lIn*lm'-lQ~have,lea to$. bui14up ()~pro~~, .~~lYm 
tl$ UnitQ4St#~(WUDa~t()tt 1985) .. he~ a,~:conm¢tiQQ ,bp ~'.J.n, 
iDQlt prirleiIJQltome $8Cto;ra. 1be. ~.~~af $heUS gricu1turat, 
trQdeaurpl_~~ parib" wlt.b '~'pt'Otecti~tpr.aetlCe$ Qfotherind\tl,trhll 
cmmt.ri~a~ tobave ,ee.uaed eonaidemb1~ CQncem~lI\Jttbe .CQUn~ .I:laf ,also 
~ .. aipificant lo$s_la Ib$te. of wotld tmae.htl1l~a(:~~ 
Jlenufacturing ill the, USaector' wlUch ·bu· '~. most ed.ver.e11atfectedby 
inCreased, imPQtt penetration (liOrgM Guaran~ 1986c;:). 

The bUi1dup in p-otectioniat, _tili).icw~inated, iQ earlY 1987t .in the 
impOeltionot ttade· r.fU)Qti~on Jopanee ,importM of 8ezni-cooductQ~ and tbc;u'e' 
wu corWdemb1o ~~ Qbouta. l)S-JaPM ~~. ~"on 
IlUbaequeraUyund .. coMiderat,iOQ by ~ .~ all the Gepbludt amendment 
which propoled,autoiD~ticcomDlereial ,repri8a1a'agab)stCOUlltriea1rithlatge trade 
fJUtPl~ With t.be United S~tes) ahK>pO!ntecl to the ~ility ,of mmi!arfrictions 
in the t~ture1t 8eighte(1ecll11te~tioD41 prote¢tiQlfdam~lul~t threat to 
(X;i';t'nuedarowth in 'Wodd trade pod mayaara'$tQ ',the debt .aemcingproblemt of 
ntaDy developing countriea..Thua, it is in the Interelta of wotld ~mic growth 
~t~tectiolWlit.~ be taken to co~t the tiadeimbalsftC(W!J. 

On 22 September 1986. fimmceminlJtel'8 fruln tbe -Group of Five· major 
indUB~ countries ruDited Statea, JSpul, Germany, France and the United 
IUngdotn) agre_ that they would implement policies designed to reduce the 
substantial current a~t imbalances "blle pt'f;!Serring atJafactory world 
economic gl'Ollth. flbJa bec;:ame boQ as the Plaza Agreement. e:fterthe hotel 
.here the negotiations took place). Among other tbingB, it was .agreed that the 
United Statee would endeavour to reduce ita govstDment budget deficit; that 
IUbstantial currency ~gmenta were ~;and that, if neceasury, 
governments would co-ordinate their interventiona in foreip exchange markets to 
achieve these es~e rateadjuatmentG .. 

Following the announcement of the agreement (and the IUbsequent currency 
market intervention) a abarp correction in the major exchange rates occurred. 
The US dollar, which had peaked in Karch 1985 and Ju.'tl begun to drift Ilowly 
downward in the intervening montba due to expectations. of some reduction in the 
budget deficit and a slowdown in economic growth, weakened. rapidly. By the end 
of September 1986 the US dollar had depreciated by 10 per cent against the yen 
and by 7 per cent against the c!eutscbmark.. Subsequently, between September 
1986 and September 1987 the effective value of the US dollar declined by 25 per 
cent in nominal term. and by 24 per cent in teal terms. 

De!pite these substantial exchange rate adjustmen~, progress in reducing the 
current account imbelances baa been sloW' (Morgan Guaranty 1987>. In the March 
quarter 198'1, for example, the US current account deficit <seasonally adjusted) 
narrowed only alightly to USS37b from the then record USS38b of the December 
quarter 1986. <Since then, it baa risen egain, to $43b in the September quarter 
1987). 1bia alow poogreat is largely attributable to lap inherent in the overall 
adjustment proce&fS.. n takes time for changes in exchange rates to be fully 



-pueed :thl'o.,plJ (tlult, ia~, fUllyre~Jed ',ill, th4! dom~~ ~,cf 
~'~PQrta) ,,~,'~'fOt~~'8tlC:l, ~to ~l1d,toth* ,~m ~tive 
Prices" In aMitlolt,tbe. ~, eff~ta ofu~ 'rato ~ ·tend to 
8l1l'$vateJ: :In, the'-.J;1;Nn.C\lIt"ent .~t iJn~ ill ~DU~ of 1IIe c10mestic 
turre1l~ •• 

It ~,of_ ~,.~ ,tQ()l'e(Jf(er.tbatthe ,~in _~ rate&- U1a~ 
bave ~ 8Q fl#~,likelJ~bltbe~Je1~'~ , __ waot qnJya ~t;alJQ 
D.tIIlkldi.-npact OIl, ,the irnbe18~(fnte~ttc.mal Ifonetaty Fund" 1987.; aBeD 
I$S1e). '1'trl.!$~ta'tloniap8l11:t' b$8ed,.OQ abeliet ~t th.,~, 'hQ be$n a 
perEQ~tdt~ratiQD in, ~ DOn-excb$np-rate Upset. of US 
competitivQtle8S 1'" ,~. of 'tecbtIo~ l~, eluigish P'OCluctiVity growth, 
lack of dynaPlilED !It\e;p§rt marl(etpro~9Uw, and. 800~ (OoblDliMionQDlnduatria1 
CompeUU'V$1'" 19a5k Inaarntio~ tlle.11' ~ BOD.le cooce~ ~t the recent 
deprecmtiooiotlbe US dollar ~ayha~:~.c:bI~ved nltberbya ,relaxation 1)fUS 
monfttatyp;>liQ1. 'tban, by a tight~ ,of fiscalpOUcy, andthereforetbat ita 
be$lefidal etfectGmay be eroded: over time by rising ~tion. 

Ia thetmSw~ to tbe imbW$nCo p-obl~m,then,io allow (at ~veQ to~) 
~erUSdeprec;.ti()u?, Ift!lere Wct"e .n() subfJt8I1tlal chsngeIa,in the mk ot 
policies andotfterfundamental tactons, further weaketUnp of~e US dollar 'Would 
ind~ be liQlyCdue to the' accgm1.J1atinB exter.Q81 incleb~and in~ 
risks on ho~ dollatauew) even without IOVG11uDent .prompting,l '!be risk. 
as6QCiated witb thitioutcome is that inflationary ~. CO'Qld l"efippear~ 1Jl1er:e 
are Uldlcatioil$that a .bui1dup of such ptes8UreS has ~dyoccutred. (ConsuJner 
pl'ice$ Y'Cl8abY 4.Gper cent .il) th~ year ended No~mber 1987, competed 'lith 1.1 
percent ilUlinl198611) A :~nce 1)f inflation could p1'0113ptthe Federal 
Resen-e to adopt much mo~ stringent monetary policies, pouil)ly leading to an 
economic rece88ion in the United S~tea.. The consequent ~Uon in US import 
<lemand \fou14 'a18o affect ·ezportand output growth in J~pan andWestem 
Europe. Lower economic Ilctivity and higher intez:reat rates in the mdustrialised 
countries wouldbave ~rioU8 implicatiOM for developingcountrieEJ, particularly 
those with ~ external deb". 

What are the alternative COU1'8eS of action? 'lhere appears to be a conserurus 
that the United States C&nsubGtantially reduce its current account deficit by 
cutting its govemmEmt budget deficit (Marris 198fi; UnitOO Nations 1986; 
Intemational lIonetary Fund 1967; OEeD 1987s). A fiecBl contraction, however, 
would tend to dampen aggregate demand, with 8580Ciated ri!b of recession in the 
United States and world economies similar to those discuased above. (at course, 
interest rates would then tend to be low.er than in the case of monetary 
tightening.) In view of .such risb. it bas often been euggested that the most 
appropriate IOlution to the current policy dilemma is, for the United States, to 
proceed with reductions iD the government budget deficit and" tor Japan and 
Germany, to increase their government budget deficits sufficiently to offset the 
negative effects of the US ~-uts both on their own exports and on world aggregate 
demand (Mania 1985; Morgan Guaranty 1987). A mode.mte global monetary 
relaxation ha& also been suggeated as part of this overall strategy. 

Dean and Kol'Ofi'zsy (1981) examined these iseues and attempted to quantify 
the various influences on the basis of simulations of the OECD's Interlink model. 

3 To the extent, that such deterioration did occur, it would have been 
exacerbated and hastened by the aubstantial real appreciation of the dollar 
in the eady 19808. 



~.Y f~, _t ~ ~tJOA inth. tJSgtOwthra~ wOlUdbe Dl()"* eff(lCtiVQ. in 
tea~ .the. .• ua. ~t a~tdetiCit.~.a co~ndiDg ~ .b1non..-US 
-gr()wth. aO"tWer~.101f.USJl"GYJt'bw~ ~volve .,lob$l, low_ring l2)ec:on~tnic 
,rowtb,ra-' .. ~. ·~·C<J~ngde.~riO~~on intlLe ~t,acc»untl Qfthe 
r~t .of' 'tJteworld .~D:Ot ~~bt«lto tl1«'l\liplua C()Utltri~.The1concl\l<Jed 
~ ~4vQca~tnJ·a(xuDbin&\tiOn. Qf ,I$Q~O ·~trigg.tn the U~te4 'S_teI, iIldtlced~y 
turlh"r :reCluctioaf in ~~ budget aetlQlt~ a degt'ee of futer growthinsurplu$ 
C9iJ.ntri_a~ao.e·:ft;l~move~.tfne:i~ :rateli" (p .. 30) •. 

~. :COllcluaipa .u..m lin~ with. ~. te$ll*,. obqrlnecl by Jlaf'''u (1985), who 
c~iaet$i f~al~tive8Jl1ll'OGcb..to ,the (:()J.'f8Ctionof the, current Account 
im~~ Int~ '~lineu·Cuei. ~ tJS 40Uat ". ~~eclf;Oremain, in bQth 
~ominalancl, .~ term" .t. ~ a'V~~ velueJ.of the aix montba to lfarcm19$G,· 
aDd ~omio J)Olici~) ",~. ,t\tt8\tID_to be l.m~" .~.the~. J.andisw" 
~Ot .~. ~;mtD$ellta were 'tp be bQm~ by .~ '~tes, lIO·that the llS 
dQ~'!Would t.u b1 ~ 3fiper c»nt ~ .real. WillI ... In th~"lQft, landing" acenarlQ, 
:the Uni~-S.w.~ atUSU.aed .~ ~uce 11 •• trt.cwmlbudP~ def"lQit to 2.0 per 
cent atOm-by 1990. Fma1ly~ ill the ·co-qteftitlve"~o.,the US sttuCtural 
bu4get.&YtiQit 'was to ~ .~~ to. ,~. by 1$90.and otber ,OECD· countries were 
'tQ, take $pPJ,'Opda~~~ ac~ .Tb~aiJllulation~ta indicate that 
GEOD .ecQtlO~W,~,«thwoulabe stronger'; wllne US inflation Qtd .European. 
uneIl1PlO~~nt.wQU1d:be lower, in tbeco-o~"ve ~tban many of the 
other~08. 

!forgan G~ty Utl.8Gil) also rnodeUed four 9CelWi0l in oider to ~ess the 
~D)entsf.Q1'"adeqtm.te adju$tmentof the US ~nt account. within an 
acceptable. ·ti~.,~ In 'the baseline CQe" the effective ex~rate <both nominal 
and ~ and O~CP eeonomicpoUQies were assumed tC) be constant ovet the 
forecaatpe.riod 1986 to 1990. Under these assumptioua,the U& tradeaceount 
.deficit woul4decJine sornewb,atbut wOuld. level out above tJS$lOOb .by 1990. at 
was USS148b in 1986.) Net external debt 'Would rise to US$666b in 1990. 'Ibis 
significant increase in US external debt could result in a cri,8is of confidence in 
the US dollar. 

In the aecond cue, the impact. of a tightening in monetary policy (in support 
of the US dollar) was examined. Real inie£eSt rates would increase sharply, the 
US econOll)1 would alip into rec9S5ionand unemployment would me to 14.6 per 
cent in 1990 - more than twice the 1985 level of 7~2 per cent .. However. the 
current ae<rount deficit "auld be reduced to about US$50b by 1990; the net 
esternal debt would be US$435b by 1990. 

Should the authorities allow the US dollar to depreciate further <by 15 per 
cent during 1986 and a further 15 per cent by 1988), as was assumed in the third 
case, the current account deficit would fall markedly (to below UC;SSOb), there 
would. be moderate economic growth and· no Bignifican.t change in unemployment, 
but there wQuld a180 00 a resurgtmce in inflation (from 1.5 per cent in 1986 to 6.3 
per cent in 1990) and an incres.se in nominal interest mteG. 

In the fourth case, the impU,cations of policy co-operation betweer, the 
"Group of Five" coun:tri0$ were considered. Japan and Westem European countries 
were aeaumed to adopt more e%~ionery policies such that annual economic 
growth in these countries would average 0.6 percentage points above the baseline 
case. '!be US dollar was BSBUmed to decline by about 18 per cent. In these 
circumstances, the outcome would be quite si~ilar to that in the previous case, 
but with lower inflation and nominal interest rates. ,. AltogetherJ this co-operative 
approach promises a much better outcome fnr the world economy than do 
solutions 1.0 the US trade problem relying on US actions alone it (Morgan Guaranty 
19868, p. 10). 



'flbe :p~ 4~m .. tlndiQa.~ 8~ti()n by. 't.he govet'nm$1ta Qf the 
lU~jOr lnd\lS~CQ\U1trl~tl ibattlle Clo'b8l im~.e$ 'not 'J$UStainabl$ in 
~e.~uQl tQ,lollgWr,m ,$t1dibat 'the pre(~ 1501utioninwlvedinte~Jional CQ-:
o~tJ.c»} ot ,ma~omic Jl( liCl$~ . Neverthe1~, ."hile. the pU"ticipatblg 
governl,Deuta 'Were JU~ul 'ipt:mco~ s(lbetantial es~ mte. ~ 
align~en't8ll tl1~ .b$a been only Ut,IlJte4progresatowat'd correctillgtheit 
'woo_teAt 'fUlC8l·poUcjes. 

In the United Statet_ the m~tion qfths. Gramtn,..Rudtnflll.,;BoUings 
l~tiOll <the ~ce4.l1ut1get Act) i:A1985 $igiUlUed _ polley ahift 1;()"ard ~1SC8l 
~tmin~ 'lbtl '~~deficlt was .re(I~ ~del'abl1 fftllnUSS221b in,.l8C81 
1986- to' USSl.ab in ClSCall987. Ilowever~ ~t progmsain ~egotiaticma between 
the Adm.iniattation andCongreees baa ·been limited, despitE;tthe t'$'lewed pressure 
for adjustmeni following theOCtobet 198'1 share maritet-faU. an4 the deficlt is not 
expected to decline significantly int'UJC81 yeGl'$ 1988 and 1989 (OECD 1987b). 

In. Ja~, thE! g<lvernment8DD.OWlceil, in ,M~, leS7, 8¥l ~nomic package 
designed. to in~ (lcmeatic demand by Y6 trU!ion(or UBUOb)" The package has 
since been cut subltantia1l1 (by about two-thirds). Nevertheless, fiscal policy was 
less reatrictivein 1986 .tbQn in tho previous yeo.r and probably 'was bl"(ladlyneutral 
in 1981. In GermanY, fiscal polley-was neutral in 19Baf and probably in 19&7 as 
well. Further tax~ta are p1ann~ for 1988 6nC,!v.ding w.>me measurea intitially 
included .inalarger tax reform scheduled for 1990).. 'in mort, fisc8l policy in 
Jal$ll,U\d Germany baa also moved in the right direction b~t only very slowly. On 
the whole, f'18CS1 policy in the majcn: industrialised countries,ell;cludingthe United 
States, is .expected to be slightly restrictive in both 1988 end 1989 (DEOD 1987b). 

'Dlere are a number of possible reasons for the Jack of progte8ff to date. 
First, it m., reflect the continuing divergence in economic priorities between the 
major countries. In particular. it is clear that Japan and Germany have been most 
reluctant to stimulate their economies significantly, because of their desire to 
control inflation ll$'I reduce budget deficits. Similarly. progress has been slow in 
the United States: the Reagan administratiDn was adamant that it would accept 
no reductiOntl in the budget deficit which involve significant tax tum-eases, and 
that suootantial incteaSe8 in defence spending must proceed .. 

Second, despite protestations to the contrary, the various governments may 
in fact remain unconvinced of the possible net benefits to tlJeir own COUIJtL'7.~ of 
international co-ordination. In the light of recent resulw in the dynamic game 
theory literature <see the Appendix). this scepticism may not be entirely 
misplaced. even though its consequences are likely to be sub--optimal from a global 
point of view. 

Third, government institutions in sume countries rony be such as to make it 
very difficult to speedily implement agreed changes in policies. For example, in 
the United States neither the Administration nor Congress has 80le responsibility 
for the budget, 80 that changes in fiscal policy typically involve a long drawn ou,t 
process of negotiations. Political events, such as general elections, also often 
delay changes in economic policy. 
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Latplf 'l)Sareault Of tltiI: laekotprogtetllin., lmplQn:.e1ltm, co-ordinated 
policie8, the OEOD (19&'1b) bWJ,1'~t.cn1ya ~t, cortectiOtlln ,'thf3' current 
account' inibalMC$ ,~ the I,JQitedSta~" Japan, aQt\.~rrnal1Y by 1989_ SotnQ 
p~in teBiStlng ~~ti~t 1~ 'brul. been Jliade1ritbthelaUUc1l,in July 
198'1, (:It the "Uruguay ,Round" ,ofmultUa~ ~de nor;oti$Uo .. und~J: the GATT 
(Gen-em Agreement ollTaritta $d. Tra~)~ NE,Warthel •• t..heQV~ altoo..Uon. 
tetDairut qUite aeriOli$t .andevery effort $hOlM bf#' madf) to ,~, the mapr 
countrieatoC(H)~nite ,more~lfectiv~y morder to enaureC»ntinue«i grQ\l1b .in. 
world uade.$Dd econQmic 8~tiVity. 

The abarp: :fall in inte~ti()nal sluirepriceawblcboecurred jn October 1987 
wi1l~Qubt~exel't some mtIllenceoll theeconomtc;, outlC)OkjO 1betflU ~ 
after a fiv~,earperiod of 8~r rises. Notably, :the ~',price riIe$ during the 
yeu' prim,'- t€),tbe crash were not 're:flQCted in a correspondingly rapid increase in 
privat~ sectoractlvity,'l'hUtl,it would a~ tbatmuch Qfth$ previQusboQm had 
been due to ~tivtlactivit1. 'In a $ansa, therefore, the October decline 
tne~1y represented a m3tkat correction, albett a rather dra¢tatiQ o~e. ThetQ1l b1 
shal'e pric~ is likely to have ,Q dampening effect on economic growth l' ! 19$8 ,and 
lfJ89 through the effectS of reduced wealth and weaker consumer andinve$tol" 
confidence. However, the share market .ct$Bhand subeequentUSdoUar weakness 
IDay induce further co-crdinatedpc>licy action between the United States, Japan 
and Germany. 

Whether or not the present global imbalanceseanbe resolved satisfactorily 
over the DflXt several years, siMilar problema are likely to recur in the future as a 
consequence of incoilsiat9nt national economic policies.. To ooa'eCt, andperbapa 
ev$n to prevent, such .. large imbalances, a systematic procedure. f~intemQtiona1 
surveillance and policy co-ordination 'J.;.ould be deaimble. The raIeo! Buell a 
procedure would be to encourage all countri~ "hen developing their own medium 
tel"m econoniic strategies, to' take into account both international repercussions of 
such strategies and their sustainabllity in view of the policies adopted in other 
countries. 

In this context, it should be noted t~t in 1986 the International Monetary 
Fund's Interim Committee expressed inttr:est ht the use of indicators relating to 
polley actions and economic performruice, with an emphasis on a medium term 
framework, to serve as a basis for consultations and discussions <International 
Monetary Fund 1987). At the Venice Summit in June 1987. flnance ministers went 
further and agreed on a set of economic indicators for thUl purpose (The 
Economist 1987). It remains to be seen how successful these agreements will be in 
bringing about effective international co-ordination. 

CONCLUSION 

'!be focus of this paper is on the role of international policy co-ordination in 
promoting world economic growth. For over 20 years, under the Bretton Woods 
system of pegged exchange rates, an impliCit form of intemational policy c0-
ordination wa& achleved, with the United States in the leae! and with most other 
countries following suit in order to maintain fixed parities against the US dollar. 
Since the early 19708, in contrast, the move toward generalised floating has 
facilitated greater autonomy in national economic policy making. Events of the 
late 19608 and early 19708 suggest that many governments have considered this 
increased flexibility to be a highly desirable - perhaps even essential - part of 
their decision process. A by-product of this greater flexibility, however, bas been 
the emergence of significant differences in econolb:" policy, wb',.·; have 
contributed to substantial and persistent trade imbalances. At!!..d same time, 
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in~epend.~ 1lu .continu~. to ~ through high .csJ'ltal mobility ·ana 
improved mepn& ot c()lQmunica~andtraD$pOrt. 'lb_ deVelopmeuf;ll have le<lto 
c,a]]S fo~~ter harmOldation amcqt tlBtioualeconornic poliCiea. 

Since 'efU"17 1985,. ~d~~. ~metttabave cccur..-edbe~w~ the 
major ~(ytm/US$ and 'DMross>. HQ'Wever, tb_exch8Jlge rate 
a(ljuatmeu.tI are unlikely to be. aufflcieni, by: tben),Jel'f<)e, to . .-ure a :rapkiand 
ajgnific&nt. ~on .in \he exte$!limM18~.One important ·~i&that, 
witbouta ·CO!1~ in natiODalma~Qmicpo1iciee, dOMestiC demand is 
likely toCOfltinue tQ&rOW more rapWlJ itttbe U~ted Stat$ <relative to dom.estic 
production> tbanin eitber JSpell or Ger~an1 .. 

To date, tbe US governmeilthasmade lOme limited progress in tightening' 
f~poli<:y, and exporutiJ theUDitecl States areUkely to grow 1_ .mpidly. a 
result of the dam~effect ofthisact.ion on aggregate deJDana, ·sMot recent 
e$cbangerateadjUStmentl. NlW~~ further .u'bs~tiall'f;)duQtloD.$m the 
budget deficit wID ptobably be ~, and aome have alteadybeen planned. 
Therefore, in the absence of a.co~ ~ti1n'lilua from fiacal pOliC)'in other 
countrlea - partlClllarly Japan .MdGet11U:Uly - growth in wOI1"ldtmde fUld world 
econoQ'ltce,ctivityie1ikelyto slow down. 

ThUll, international policy C(H)rdhiation is probably the beltmeens of 
elimiraating trade imbalances "Ithout endangetIng world economic growth in tbe 
near Wm. Yet progress in achieving greater batmoni8ationbetwemlnatlooal 
polielet has been disappointingly tdow and modeJt. This lack of prQgtEe8 posea 
"fgnificant riaks for continued world eeooomic growth, and deeervea zpecial 
t'\ttentionby allgovernmenw. 

A key issue, not di8c'~ here, is whether inte'1'lijltioDal polley co-ol'dination 
necessariJy impUes ,forgoing sovereipty overDational policy. The ~fljor objeetive 
of co-oJ."diJl$tion ia to strengthen the medium term pmapectafor non-inflaticnary 
economic growth. To this end. ",hat is eatential fa overall COMiatencyU1 IIII!diuJ11 
term strategies. This would still leave 8OMeacope tor individual natiomJto .pursue 
independent national objectives and pelicies in the abort term. which. would reflect 
differences in emphasis and priorities among countries. In other worda. there need 
not be any prelumption t.bat all countries must follow similar courses of action at 
aU times. 



AP.PBNDiX 

OPrlMAUl'YOP CQ,.QBDlNATiON 

Mthepcopoeitionthat in~tioDal ~tiOD can give bett.erresuIts 
than competitive .ctiooseemingly .l"UD8COUl'lter to the -invisible hQnd" d()Qtrine,it 
is perhapsuef1;ll. 1»blieflYl'f!view itatheoretica1 $Upport. TolitQrt with. we :D.ote 
that ,.many lforJd marlteta ate~t PE!dectly coMpetitive, in 'that 8QDl8 countries 
are not .me~yatQmilticagentab,ttdo.~ BignifiCJlDt market power (in terms 
of their abilitytointlUence world priCeis). Thi& representat.heb~own of a 
fu:n<!$m~tal a$8l1!?lptioo. of the Itinvbibl~handlf mod~l, and .~. how the 
differences inconclwdonl.C8# arise. 

Yore fQrma11y. Hamada (197'4>inveattptes the ,gaiQ'fromco-ordinating 
national .policie;l in a aittultioll "here 'the excbange rate ia aaum«l ,to berJXed and 
·each oftwocountriea attemp~ tQ optimise two policy variablerJ. the inflation l'8.te 
.and tbeextema1 aCcount balance •. wdDg a single instrument, dome&tic credit 
C?e8.tion.Be considel'8 three kinds.ofbeba'riour: 

(1) each cmmtrJdecid(ta on ita own BCtions, taking the C)the~fIJ BCtiOD$ as given 
but not anticipating 'them; 

(2) each country decidea on ita own actions, but one (Jmownu the "leaderlt) can 
anticipate he.trle other will react taital acti0D8j and 

(3) tho two countrieaco-opemte itl devidnga joint plan ofactiOM. 

Hamada f~that both (I) and (2) lead to solutions which are not Pareto 
optimal (that .~ IOlutiona which could .feasibly be improved upon from the 
standpoint of at least one participant with no 10M to the other>. although the 
solution under (2) <!mown 8.1 the Steckelberg-Nub ~lution) leeveatbe leader 
country better off tban the solution under (1) Om.own 88 the Coumot-Naah 
solution). In the Cournot-Nub cue, both countries will tend topunme a 
contractionary monetary polley, in an attempt to achieve external surpluses and 
increase foreign reaervem.. Hamada alao finda that (3) )liel ... a Pareto optimal 
solution. 

Cooper (1985) extends this ~ to a flexible en,.:;hange l'8te model, wbere 
the targeted policy V$liable8 are the infiation rate and the rate of change in 
output and the policy instrument is the rate of monetary growth. He finda that in 
the til'Bt (Coumot-N88h> non-cooperative case, each country will opt for a 
contraetionary monetary policy. in order to appreciate its currency and reduce its 
inflation rste. In 10 doing, both countries will become worse off <because ot falls 
in output) than if they bad cooperated. In the case of one country electing to be 
theStackelberg leader. the leader will be better off pan in the Cournot-Nash 
!SOlation but It ill worse off than in the cooperative cue. 

1 Cooper also abows that, under these particular 8S8umtpions, together with 
strong uaumptions about symmetry in the effects of policy actions, an 
agreement to fix the exchtmge rate (as under the Bretton Woods system) 
would ensure that the cooperative solution is achieved. Note that the 
second target variable in Cooper's model is the rate of Inluth in output, 
whereas in Hamada's model it Us the extemal account balance. 



lb,th of &be ab(we •• IJare ltllticpme theor1mexiell. OtQr anal,.. 
Ulbcs_tloaame 1heo0'. 'Reb, u .()p&Uz and SaduI(19S4)or Cauoneri end Ora) 
(1985), ~ poj.Ilt to the optUDality of ,co-ordmaUngDt\tiODalpoUcles, altboughthe 
"~~t 'tne Coumot-Nashecp,dUbtiuanhua biaatowudcontMctWn 1., 
.~mlO.eCQe8t. 

~t "~ Qfthia itIUUG _ve 'tended. tolDcolpOft\te ... terte,.,pol,'8l 
~tioM ~tberefQN. to ompJoy dJDlUSlic. plDe~1'1 001 Bee.fot example. 
Buiter ·aDd. "'!'I!ftoo(l986); ~,.$DC!. 'LevIne· (1965); JahU.,l(dibbin .aDd •• 
(1986>; MUler_ Sa!J,DQJi(l98G>e ud Jf¢Klbbia" .. ~ua 'SacbI(198fl.lil ·these 
dynamlcanal,.., the questioJlot .t.i~. ........,. 'becomes 
impQrtaDt.. AI. ~t ~.·c:saefor ~tioD 11 ~.~ 
~,bl ~ .here~JIl •• ·at"e,aIIU~.1O·Jack~tyw1th~ 
pri.vflte ,aecto$ .• ',reprda tbf;k CO.mitUl.tto,~ po1ici_ for ~-1Dp1e 
awe!' '·04 Salmoo (lt8$). ,.~ ... "(1985) •• BQeoff, (1986), .a.td. Saeblllnd 
Kc'ICibbiQ (1986). in ,tI$eee .~ ·tba '&8fD$, .fl'Ora~~ .. ~meuured .". 
COQlpUiDC ~tive equlUbda with CQumot.-Nub ~ aretypicall,'ver,r 
smaU. 

It. in-.ttnc to DOte,~~.da' s.cbI.8,Dd McKibbin (19661 foundtba$ 
the .pm. to deYeJopUwCOQDtcleI(wlddJ,mthelr modeJ,do I!()t ~teiothe 
co-o~tioD.~ could be cndte __ .. Uo~.ltbU, i)lcKlbbfnand,~ 
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